
urevveilf)ijm, ItiLl' ,

The Old Stand still it end !

$.0,L4,_--, tSAM Util''tr YtH/ Nlth' CK
olhiCit. ITS' pleasure in informing his

r .tritwills and eastonter* that he line
been, nit B2lllnuiro and Philadelphia and
is nikwo ad, Near,. Viirk purchasing the

L.9irdßiSl'. r 11FAIPEST, 4. .110ST
611S 11lON.PtliLE

Itiprtinilit,r at noodc. - 1
uvv*i::ikvreiur4e offered in this county, I
w It q4tliti no ts ,opetung (millsOld :land, tu

, 11411WITTSIBUII.G. PA., 1
,

,„ ,•
enyeurravn IN Nam OP

FRENCH, Eft2ol.lull, AND AMERICAN
SiA ,PI .4.1) OLOTIC S,

Ptlor,t'ilcarer. Oyerroatings,Cassjineces,
plain and faitry ; Melt Satin,'Sillt, and Vice-
hugs; Satinets ard Kentucky Joan& plait/.
and f/nry ; Flannels, tinseyist ) Ticking,
bray"? at d. ble*,ll(icil Alas,' ins, a,lecistx itf'
Hex alilts ealtcocs, /nous (leitiiilleit,l4ll.l
prices and qualities,grandaretts,coltinekea
allitrretlelt• uterinoes, plainapa 6incy al-
paccas and nindq,,gala • plaids* Teich/ and,
Thibc% shawls„lagie blanket and merinos
do., efotli kinti woolen (10., also plaid
cloakittg/ tn' ILave askortinetit of &Telt
bonnet silks, plationt laces, gIOVVS and lin.

...,

Fiery, a hir 404 of cdps, (cloth 601
gLii?6))..,..giractiatztilma :
LOWER.4IIAN EVER BE FOIE KNOWN !
llooNlmare, Queensware, also Carpeting.

alld'ilistserther deems it unnecessary to

state any. particular quantity of Goods, as
they willidliew for thinned% l'S. AS to pri-
ces and quality, they will throw iiito the
shade anything that is NOIV OFFERED
1:1144E ir.li4%Pr t, i'

11.-"As 1 kutembs soneuting,,nl the C'it-
insl°P.V;ffinEirwill send au ,tnhimionul,
supply'e'ftrk fhw days. 1 tender thy ac-
knowledgments to my friends and patrons
forMtsibters, and respectfully ask acot
titidahM ''6l' the same—uttering liytioli
that, fruin long experience in huainesi and
fat'irras tor porchnsing dhcap, that t can
andiwill offer strong inducements to put,-
chaikiVtio give the an early call.

olleatlinittry Produce takenlnexchatip
fogatitkis il' Cash prices.I! ' " f' gANtlltl, FAiirtr.sl'o ÒK '

&tot'et, 16413:—tf
&,. , ‘, ...1....... ,

Q.trieleSates.tinar Short profits-1
,

,

.NEW, tcy/A etw,v,;' ~ , ,
~: • •4144 M 6§11 10411304, ,

Ill'fir„ ..a. ~I. . ..:.......4 , . • fl' .1 J
t'l2ltrALre it rs prat ip, announcing to the

" likens of ' ettyshurg and ,vicioity,
tbdeti -Mill. j44 returned from Balti*Cwes
l'ltVeridnicand New York, with, the lakli
geaAte.iitltind most fashionable stpekekf;

wiiipt:64iU.9ex been offered in this Ootre-1
ty, and which he will be able to sell aileron
30,Ppl CENT. CHEAPER THAN 'THU

PUE '4X4T-r*ANJA ,IMRICH 1,,0w8R 7.1
thatl44gods.holre, been told in this plaebi
befiNow.as •Ahdotoel ,ofifialgoods have been
bcagi/P. /*T. AUCTION FOR Okilii..4-
Hq4/941141r;therefore• havite!'all "arsons-in
want ofCheap Goods, to give him srcall
before iinselewitig elsewhere, as •herwill
spiel/lea •letine -to' fettle those; whO itiO7
favor himlritlieWL'f "'

':
11SR,A6MO!, WILL DC 11416.119 • I .

500 pieces OfOidieeiwo 1, ) '''
-

' '
500 “ .A.Biesibierand Brown Mwelas.
60 " ,vehilidlaissilVickinga,
50 a BloatCietbi;
100 401:4 ..4striiminoi and Satinets; sitttnia,

inel chealW
60 " ,I.mriosid;Thuilil and plain Alps

all orikiniitiH )1.,1 :1 , i ~1

Woolen mod Cotton Flannelity_Ol . leiter
and qualities* ptiistOinitllisnii;•2oi_ilitli,
Carpeting 4,40 pg'oliiftie!,l44l4',Felna
Drese%i I,lesileinlid,mirment, these
*ilk., Trek& and German. Alerictoeft Jr
rich. Linens,thawls, Dress ilandkerehiefs.
Linen a :114.Rpeket, • „Ist.Proo-'bontiemeu. $7.. 1PT415 legSeaw:fii,- aryl ,rot.
c ings ti . 4.1, 'While (Ica's; ck Sod
Colo I.`•SdFriege, Hibbolks,l`V WO!,
&c., itg,..in. fait, a general assortment

nutr itinentiti. ' 4 'lc '*ma? Slo. • -4z• "\

Best New Orleans Rsigar, best Rio Coffee,
MoWispentlifferrint nolililies, Tfae, illeic
Bugw, Elkus;kligors,"rnbaeici, &e., '

tiIiEENBWABE. ''

121iiri hirge stock of Queeniware, and
Teri, cheap.

5ept.1112,,1648.•-.4 ; ~ ,

WE CAN'T BE BEAT.
119ffiLMNII

Ready-mole Clothing, SO per
tit:Theaper than ever !

loatße •I •

A 0 satisfy yourselves that""some things
lt Cu be dune as well as ethers," call at

i f . '4 „,i ," ANSON'SP I : I - . : MIT • , •

Rettdpmade Clothing & Variety
STORE ,

Oppostie..4ei BANK; Gettysburg,
where you .will find the largest and most
falbionable assortment of REA 0Y• 111A t)E

choToIN0 ever opened in this County,
sellitietir'prices that CAN'T 11E11E:17'
in or out 4 the Cities. The stock has
been purchased in New York AT AUC-
TIoN, at cAs El prices, und will he sold
lower than they have ever heretofore been
offerettto the public. To test the truth of
this, call and ux4lllillo for yourselves, be-
fort', Puteluesiug elsewhere. . .

The assortment embraces every thing in
theways of ,Iloys' und Man's wear,' fine
and superfineTtvi.ed, Cast.inet, Casslinere, 1Ceitinnereuand Cloth COA'I'S,CLOAKS,
noir PANTS; Silk, Satin, 'O3IIIiIIICIT,
t%issinet, Cloth, plain and fancy YEST'S';
cape,' eravats, wrappers.. shirts, bosoms,
ens". rs, gloves,, stockings, &c. Also,
a luIcikodevariety of foamy firnelcs; jewelry,
ei 4 kiriti;tierfuniery, combs, razors, pup.
..iitaRl!,•9113o. guitar strings, Indian Rub-
ber Coats, Sze.

if stott want to save 50 per rent. in per-
ch:o4o.Mo Fall and Winutr clothing,
raliS4ll examine my assortment, I shall
tit you out iu a full suit, from head to foot,
cheaper than can be furnished at any edi-
ct Stottoe Eatalltliutiont,, e'en'. ty Slay
mtoill ik4441061 Ali' "reithtni. termentber
8A11004.61. ilithietSi *me, in York'

' Metirtssiiiis isoteast elltirrta's:tiotel.'. '
' 1140411400 Ikbr MIN, cm'rrasentettl'e term's,
ties 00#1810.1ri ,ll%rriage, Itorkaway,
111114111. Sleighs. Harness, issiilitie,. &,..

Astal'Ast Town..
,§lictiosrl Ste t 4 .s *iron it.

A) 0,i4S.)4ISLIN.

11/411;k06',T'4,1 '
. . .

, . .

. •
*-

- -
,T) .1•,.' ,

AtTalgo TO YO ult TOTI4!
,Dr.' F. E."Va.ndersiitcii

sußozoN DiorlsT, .:, .
. 4

NESPEC'I'FULLY inforins,thsiCttt.,
sans of flettysipurg said vicinity that

he is prepared to per Corm, smell0rra.,4110
ppertaining to his Profession, 'Gish as

cleassitig, tiling,'igtarl Tee4h,frontssineWotltl
experience of inom,thrip..preVersi in

wthe Profession he trusts ifien tit h to

operate to the Sntirsi ststisplepon(*lf thoze
who may wislitis serileins. All'w.ellt,wil
be wan-anted. IFOr Hie taite4;t4 telside,
enquire attheitM-ii.ofgalitittlVall*
Reference is respectfully diithiditisldh.
lowidliketie W 0.74.11 IJ4'4'7,

• Rey. Dr. Schmuck/or, 21041augher,.
Dr. D. Homer. 1 74 .V.HUrt,t
licit

RNIA"
Aft, "41N,r. ir. i tor

t dil• 19:,YEC4V-LI
n,,'1

-
~ ! ,3111211P aill ,It..,..i.u. I, '•J i' .

.
_ .

. DR ' 1 ' 14)V,OF4ICE DILL -

•, t DENTIST, , n I .

1111&S, seatowed thispatel .to the budding
off ; opposite the' Lathered, °Mich. io

tehamhershpriptmet. 2 doonceam of Mr.
'lliddlecors store where he may all times,
,be found ready and willlmi no., attand tb
,any case within the province of the Den-
lisiaatiladilrmSAOSF arsairmukedi
ar. respectfullp..inellftd2r 00111 i

' REFERENCES.
erfet XLfroratemi, !Wt.,. irill!Ta',li:te

1111111ia ,D,Heimitini, ~• N 10AIL J•/4 P..
0' .ie, Ay ,GI6.IIIPIW ‘,"‘-.IOA LI DaVbstb,

t * ,R??Eolf.m=D. J./
.41, ~, -„,ylw.m,A,

0.... . aiir .

a" r • ..

IvIVONAUGHY,
Janney atlarne:,

W::.collier: of the
Publib Ehrhifit, one tiodr Victitotti.

'Arnold's Storrs, formorlir opcippied se a
law Office by4ohn 1111'Honatig*, dec'd.
He "Olen', sod by prompt and faithipl sl-

tentlotftbhilelOM I*,lll4profeitelote. it
be fiti trnileiv4r mei*, 'cithfideitce'aitd
pattlieste,, ' • ' _

ICtisivont will- also 'attend

'trtikirtY WO! bubbles* entrusted' to him
e'4gekt "no 4 Solicitorfin. Palenti and

'PaiffOrna. '`He hair' made' arrangements.
• thittufl'ividsh he On liirnisti very ;desire-
blifasilltiel to appliCtints, mid entirily re-
lieve theipirom the, necosetty,of,iiiciornity
to Wilihiligtod, on isppliCadon t'd him per-
tonally or by letter. ' •t • •

GettysburgL4Vi 2/-1
ALEX. R. STEN' FAN

arrenteSt .424
iyvitm'iii W.., ciliate `Siin ii:Te,

C4i104141T, tt,ei#eensl20f.
, 114.4itty 1111148.0rP 0 17:•

.11) 1 .4. M'OTT.I) T0144 S'o R
w""rr", - - • -

A S. R. TIPTON.
4(10011001 Fri Shlrbst Itiod Hair

Drnmer, has removeditisieTempler
totha diamond,adjoiningtheCounty Buil-

naiest Ones be Contra
ppormrodtd auendtothe callsorthepublic
FreThh WirPO'leriee he tatter* ltirimell
thatbo'ciallgoth*. thetinnificationa
ofthe ionachleddepirtmeata,'faith sunken
infinite _51em,4441-110 Filknletthe en-
tire satiiketitm of all who,submitthem,chine'4l,ote, 'keen onkel at ds,razor. lie
hope." .thorefornAtuoa by attention col:kali-
ism sod us desire to please, he will merit
as wiltas tereive a liberal shireofpublic
OstrOnsge. Thesick *Mile attenddirto it'
" dlrePl°e*:,

ESTABLirIiIO
ollimrai

unNuir smilrri.
ID EspEcTrpwrotomm the eor ,

IX :Lens of G0414001; sod :attingers
who may tarry hereuntil6rit beards grow,
that hehail opened a new Moon in' the
shop formerly occupied by JanesLittoT;
in West York'strets, tone 'dmitFit of
Paxton's ilaz-store, ithen#Wale& ppm•till'tenting the 'tonsorial 'busmen iit a tta va-
ried anil various broaches..

His razor's good and sharp,
Hell shave yourlace widunstai Haan.

Gentlemen, callandsteefor yourselves.
His sponge is good, his towels are clean, •
And iu his shop he's always sees.
11173'11e also respectfully informs the

gentlemen •that they can at any time have
their boots blacked in the neatest sty,le.—
Gentlemen can also have gt'easeremoved
from their clothes.

Mary Ann Smith
RESPECTFULLY informs the 11410 of
Gettysburg that she has furnished the *aim
adjoriiN 1)10 above; where she intends,
prosecuting Shampooing and removing
dandruff; in which her friends have been
pleased to accord to her the palm of super
riority. She will also attend to removing
gramme from ladies' apparel.

Gettysburg, April 21, 1848.

ROUSE SPOUTING
WILL be made and put up by the

suliscriber,Who will attend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. DEFAMER.
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.

CI OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
-113 CILS, (best gOality) Card Cases,
Visiting and IrintOg Carlls,Faney Note
Paper, Envelopes, Motto Wafers, Fancy
:feat% Wax, Letter Simons, Ace., for sale
1w ' 6. 11. 101E141.1N.

'AND GERMAN SILVER
►, PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,
&C., of hest quality, eau always be had at
the ratrey Store of C. WEAVER.

Daguerreotype. Portraits,
-14011istiplwler quililyOtairidwitmely

lizolf'ILF rad do,an tat beautifulup-moic moro_n.
°Weikel, el le, VON Ir.
direr • ch. &Rimini's -Oda:
ter#,No.l3l4 Mani* Ilkiet,leatost Fourth,
Philadelphia. All pictures made at this
esublishelfttedlthe tiratiwuliiti Pirject.

:Hold. i11it.1846,1*-01a. • . . • t.;
I

1,tail eim's,Daguerrinn G -

I ',' ,uptthanp; 3d' Sttn.y.
,101„ci , ilsinur CLarevisiting this ES.

ta !Willem*: for the purpose of fur
, ving a dwrivoitype taken, expreseed fiat.
,teemtopuuorts• on this favorite place pf
the - 14bettpty and fashion" of Philadelphia,
and vast nundiets..of straugers rpsorl.4o
it to procurea gooDaguerreotyixt. The
PrOPritisirs' will mike every exertions to
extend.4he lontwatablished fame of this
well knoiwn establishment. Family
grauttes, troupes of Children and single

ofportraits tall sires are executed equally
'110.1,.,.'.

.PlniadelPhia, Aril 91,1848—1 y
FIIItS.

FANCY :DRS FORLADIES' WEAR.
• UNARMS OAKFORD, Furrier,

", No. 104 Clitisirour Sr.,

, aiioordews above Thitd, Philadelphia,
WOULD invite the ladles to call and

trpitsinehissuPerlovitdikol Muffs,
+.4**l4.eYetl.lreri2lTi ;on-

Plating of Rich Russia Sable,:Hudson's
Bay .Martin, Norway Martin, Mink Sa-
bles, Baum Martinietone Martin, Ermine,.

dm. These skins hare
been selectedwith greatcare, andare made
by the.hiet workmen in the country. La-
dies may rest assured that no article will
be offeredfor sale in this establishment
that is not perfect in every respect.

CHARLES OAKFORD,
404 Chestnut st a few doors above Third, rhibtd.

Sept. 29, 1849.—0 m
Philadelphia Type Foutatir,

No. 8, Pear St., near the Fzehayige,
PHILADELPHIA

Subscriber having made great im-
• provements in his method of casting

type and mixing of metals, and had a thor-
ough revision of matrices, the faces of
whisk 'are" notexcelled,: in bk,auty and re-
gularity,of,cat, by any. in. the country ;

flatter* hirriself thatby a stud personal at-
.tention to business, and employing none
but the Most skillful workmen, he is ena-
ibled to Offer

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE,
-31, greatly reduced Prices.

Re no_coutituntlly.miding ko his stock al
that is new, from the best workman ofThis
and othercowries, and having lately pro-
cured front Europe a great variety of new
been and ornaments, solicits the attention
ofPrinter. thereto.: ,

Specimens will be sent to those wishing
o order. •

Presses, chasms, Cases, Ink, Stands,
Galleys, Brass Rule, and every other at.

tick needed !to furnish acomplete Pnuting
Office, supplicad at the shortest notice.

GEKWh 000 K *ND, ;PIE Tirrii,
of the newest , style and of all sizes, care-
fully put.upinfounts 'of correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
• Aug. 25. 1548.

04KFOR
UNRII'ALLBAT STYLE OF EDITS'

FOR, GENTI,E4f4N..
CBAItB OAStrazzo,,

NOV'lol4‘ thishitrt Streit, • Phudirdpme,
vireitcp'iespeetfurly, Invite attention

'to bib stiperior style of hats for au-
tturitt 1841! ; Whidhwill be found Mostperfect be to offered to the eomniu,

RV peculiarfortni render it the more
desirable, as it Combines all theessentials
of dbrabilit and'neatness, .requisite in that
article'ofthese, Whilst his increased 'facil-
Weir, in manufacturing, with all modern
11011rWitinienti,'ettable him to chillenge the

world m.pwAluce a better Hat.
Children's Ilate awl Copt of the,

latest Mode.--Thesel goods have been se=
leteled wit the greatest care, end will be
found meet beaultiful 'end chaste in their
styles.

Ladies Riding Rats and (Taps of,entfeel
ly hew Pattifur...l-Great hes been beithor,
ed in constr.ucting•thrwe articles, that they
May fit perfectly easy, and form a graceful
appearance, ' -

CIIARGES OAKFORD,
104 Chestnut st. a, few doors slum Third, rtai

Sept. •211,,1848.--{March •
THE CHEAPEST-AND LARGEST

Assortment of Gold and Salver
WATCHES,At!" 1NRIIILADELPIIId2

,* . ..

, WHOLESALE & 'MAIL.

Gehl Lever Watches full jaw-
.elled, 18 carat eases, $95 to 40

Gold I'Llone Watches, full jewelled, 18
carat tales, *25 to tie

Silver Lever Watches, fop jewelled, 17 to 20
0 l'Epineo 0

),
9,t0 12

" Quertiers, line flualify, full jewelled, 8 to 10
" " common " - 5

Gold Pencils, ' 1.60
Geld Pen, diamond point; Iverholderetel

pencil, 1.11
SilverTeo Spoon., Silver warranted equal ,

to coin, 4 60,
With a large asscrtment of diamund

breasrpi es and diantowilfinger rings, which
I will sell much cheaper than any store in ,
the city. W itlt a large stock of neck,curb
and lob chains ; ear rings and every shirt,
iu the Watch and Jewelry line, all of

William Keillioltz,
Dealer inPaints; Oils, Brushes, Glass:,

Varnish, Putty, and Mixed Paints, of
all eolori, al the lowest rates,

Coriker of Franklin and Green streets, opposite the
Pena's Avenue, Baltimore

N. B. Wituair Kmacn.rs,having had
a long experience in Paints, Oils, &c., be-
ing a prxetical House and Sign Painter,
will giro all information, respecting mix-
ing Paints, - Stc.. gratis. Country ?der-
'chants and others supplied on moderate
terms,.

Oct, 20 1841.—1 y ,

BLAOKSMITHING.

tot

IHE undersigned has connected with
his Eosietunaking,r.stablishment a

large, smith §hop, and le prepared to do
ALL KINDS or

BLACAESMIIIIING,
1408110 CAUILOCI MOB WAGON& ke

Ile ;voiaj'eay io those who have Hones to

shot, that he has in his.. employ first-rate
hands..,*hich. with hie, Personal atleniierl.
wal,enahl• him to give entire satisfaction
to all,thoee,who may favor him with a call.

CARRIAGE 41., BUGGY SPRINGS,
(warranted) will he promptly made to or-
der at all,times.

10:2"All kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in.Wood and Iron, at ,the moat rqduc-
ed prices. •

gcrThankful for past encouragement,
the subscriber solicits a continuance ofpat-
ronage, and invites his friends to call at

his Establishment in west Chambersburg
et., a few doors below Thompson's Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
;, October 15, 1847.Gettysburg

at Meta ollfusic Book.
SHE Southern Harmony, by Walker,

containing selection; of the most
popular Music, adapted to the wants of

o,l;urchee, &c. Price reduced to 75 cts.

—usual price 87i cis. For sale at the
CheapBook Store opposite the Bank.

KILLLER KURTZ.

11131111L4 .2111 L NOWINC. Neki
UP VARIOUB RIND!!

FOR SdLE .I.IT 77.11 S OFFICE

PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS, in and hy an Act of the

v General Assembly of this State,
Lentitled, 44 An Aot to,regulate the GeneralElections/6f this Coutinonimalth," enact-
'ed on the 2d day of July, 1830, it is en-
joined onain° to givi public mike of such
Election to be belch and tb enumerate
such Notice whatofficene are to be elected:
I. BENJAMIN, SCHRIVER, Sheriff of
the County of Adams, do therefore here-
by snake-and give this public notice to the
Electors of the said,' County of Adams,
that an

ELECTION
will be lieldin the said county°, on theftrat
Tuechry after the firet illopulay in No-
veimber deo, which will be in the year
of our Lord one tbouband eight hundred
and for
(being 'Tuesday, '7th day of November)
at the several districts composed of the fol-
lowing' Townships, viz :

In the First District, composed of the
Horough of Gettysburg, and the Township
of-Cumberland at the` Court-house in Get-
tysburg.

In the Second District, composed of the
Township pf Germany, at the house now
occupied bf Joeeph Barker, in the town of
Littlestown, in the Township of Germany.

In the Third District, composed of that
part of the township of Berwick, not in-
cluded in•thd•lsth District, at the heruse of
John Miley, Esq.. in the town ofOxford.

In the Fourth District, composed of the
toWashipte ofLatimore and.lluntington, at
at the house eif William Chroniator, in the
township et' Huntington.

In the Fifth District, composed of the
township's of Hamiltonban and Liberty, at
the public School-house in Millerstown.

In the SiXth District; bothiposed -Of the
township of Hamilton, at the house now
occupied by W. S. Cochran, in the town
of Berlin.

In the Serenth District, composed of
the township of Menallen, at the public
School-house in the the town of Benders-
v ille.

In the Eighth District, composed of the
township o Straban, at the house now
occupibdby Jacob Grass in Hunteratown.

In the Ninth District, composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house now
occupied by Henry Hartman, insaid town-
ship.

In the Tenth District, composed of the
township of Conowago, at the house of
John Bushey, in M'Sherrystown.

In the Eleventh District, composed_ of
the township of Tyrone, at the house of
Samuel Sadler, M Hcidlersburg.

In the Twelfth District, composed of
the township of Mountjoy, at thehouse of
Georrie Snyder, in saki township.

lii thrMiliientli'Diiititiht, iiniipOietfof
the township of Mountpleasant, at the
house of Anthony Smith, itisaid township,
situate at the cross-roads, the one leading
from Oxford to the Two Taverns, the oth-
er from Hunterstown to Hanover.

In the Fourteenth District, composed of
the township of Reading, at the public
School-house in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth District, composed of
the Borough of Berwick and that part of
Berwick township, ONLY, included with-
in the following limits, to wit: beginning
where the Hanover and Petersburg turn-

pike crosses the York county line, thence
along said turnpike to the place where the
road from Berlin to Oxford crosses the
said turnpike, thence along the said Oxford
road until it intersects the road from Goo.
Mummert's farm, on the said Oxford
road, and thence along said road to the
York county line, near David Hollinger's
saw-mill, thence along said York county
line to the place of beginning : at the pub-
School-house in Abbottstown.

In the Sixteenth District, composed of
the township of Freedom, at the house
of Nicholas Moritz, in said township.

In the Seventeenth District, composed
the township of Union, at the house of
Enoch Lefever, in said township.

At which time and places will be chosen
a number of persons, equal to the whole
number of Senators and Representatives
to which this State is entitled in the Con-
gress of the U. Stales (being 26 in num-
ber) to be
Electors of President and Vice

President of the U. States.
And the several Judges, Inspectors, and

Clerks, who attend on the 10th day of
October next, at the Election for Gover-
nor, &c. are hereby enjoined to attend and
perform the likeduties at the said Election
of Electors, subject to like penalties for
neglect or misconduct, as they were liable
to at the election of Governor, &c. ; and
one Judge from each District is enjoined
to attend at the Court-house, in Gettys-
burg, on the 3d day after said election,
(being Friday the 10th,) for the purposeoe malting out the returns ofsaid Election.

BENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, j teOctober 6, 1848.

TO THE AFFLICTED !

Compound Metticated Candy.
Li OR the Cure of Cold's, Coughs, Spit-
j2,. Spit-

ting of Blood, .Bronchetis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, rains and Cppreesions
of the breast, and all , other PulniOnany
complaints, and other diseases which have
a tendency to produce Consuniption. It
serves also as an , effectual clearer of the
voice. '

This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre
paration, the :principal ingredients being, ,
,Hore:hound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
Boneset, Elecampane, Liquorice, Flax-
seed, Iceland Mots, Prickly Ash, &e. and
will, if taken , in time, relieve the system
from those distressing afilletions that tend
to Consumptitm, •

Ono Ireit *derange in this *linable'
medicine nits' cheapness, the public net
being imposed upon 'by the enormously
high pricitriihidhi die generally exacted
for Patent and other medical Preparationi.
Each package contains direction.. Call
and,try it

preparedand sold et the Confection and
Variety store of, the Subscriber in Wes
York street, one equine from the Court-
house, and next door to.Thompson's Be-

-1 tel. It can also be had of the following a.

• S. H.Buehler and S. S. Forney, Gettrilidig;
Br inkerhoff, Faitfield Mrs. Duncan, tosehtown';
J. Lower, Arrendtstown I, Peter Mickley, Mum.
tnesburs; D. Itituffman, Beodersville J. Burk-
hoWer. Fendesuvl Ile Stehle.Dattetow'eM 111;
J.B. !101l ingeT, ileidiersburi; Hoary,Abbott*
town Bhorh and Johnson, Entgnitsburit.

C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, Dec. 17,1847.

ANCY ARTlCLES,Cologne,Somps'r Ilair Oili, Tooth Bradlee. 'Mkt
Brusheo, Tooth Powders,
mato by S. 11.

SOIIOOI6 BOOZS.

A'S the Schools for the season arc com-
mencing, the undersigned desires to

inform Teachers, Parents and Scholars,
that he is now receiving his stockof
School Books sand Station-

er'
which will be found to comprise a com-
plete assortment of all the approved books
in use. tj The Public will boar in mind
that I intend to dispose of them at the law.
est Cashprices. To be convinced of this,
give me a call.

KELIXR K URTZ.
Aug. 18, 1848.

Our duty to ourselvee, our duty to our
connections, require we paid due often-
tantion to the healthy condition of the'.
body.

•I? HE recent hot weather, and the influenza,
hays left many subject to be affected by

the ehangesof-temperouneat sad etiatagious is
(Mentes *COMBIOn to this month; but, by the.
timely use of Brandreth's. Pills, even sow this
susceptibility can be in &great measure removed,,
and powers given the system to resist these mar-
bific poisons, and the sudden changes in the
weather with which It may be brought in con-
tact during the emit fifty days. Nature has WM-
ed the bowels for theevacnation ofall unhealthy
humors; and if men would but use common
sense, he would take care they performed this of-
fice faithfully. If the bowels are out of order—-
if too slow or too fast—a few doses of Sian-
dreth's Pills will bring them to order. Ask the
man who was dying nom constipated bowels,
what cured him ; he tells you, Brendreth's Pills.
Ask him who had the dysentery for six months
—and every remedy had failed ; he will also tell
you, the Brandreth Pills cured him in a week.—
So with other diseases. Twelve Brandieth Pills,
rubbed down in half a pint of molasses, cured a
little boy of an ulcer of the fate, which was rap-
idly spreading to his eyes, and which a dozen
doctors had tried to cure, but could not; the
poor parents would have given half they were
wottb to have had it cured, but rem thing they
tried did no good, until they geve it a Jewspoon,
ful of molasses every day in halfa pint of which
.they lied rubbed down twelve iintadretli
&ford the whole of the molasses was taken, the
ulcer was cured. And yet some foolish people
salt Biandreth's Pills a quack medicine. It
would be well lf there were a few more such Back
medicines. Will all your pretended Sarsaparilla
Compounds cure like Brandrath's Pills ? Can
they send you to persons erred, as Dr. Brandreth
can? Can they point out to you people who had
been helpless for years from Epilepsy and St.
Vitus' Dance, who have been cured by their
remedies? If they cannot, Dr. Biandreth can.

Can they point out to yuu a person who nar
twenty years had never had a v,oorwiihout hav•
ing used medicine of mechanical means, and
whom the Brandreth Pills cured in a month and
gave him as healthy evacuations as he had when
he was a child ? If they cannot, Dr. Brandreth
can.

Hy having the arandreth Pills always on hand,
should a sudden attack of sickness take plate.
they can be given at once, and will often have
effected—a -Cute belugathe-physician cotrid have
armed,

In Colic and Inflammation of the Bowels,
these Pills will at once relieve, and pen.e.erance
in their use, according to the directions, will
surely do all that medicine can do, to restore the
health of the patient.

In all cases of Indigestion, Worms, Asthma,
Diseases of the Heart, and in all Alftellow, of the
stomach and Bowels, the Biandreth Pills will be
found a neuer.failing remedy.

To insure the full benefit of these celebrated
Pills, they should be kept in the house, so that
upon the lust comencement of sickness, they
may be at once resorted to. One dose then is

better than a dozen after disease has become es-

tablished in the system.
BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEITS—

How to avoid them :—F,sch Agent who sells the
genuine Brandteth Pills, has a Certificate of
Agency, which has been engraved at a vast ex•
pense. It represents the Manutactroy at Sing
Sing,on the Hudson River, and is signed by Dr.
Brandreth, and his seal stamped upon the paper,
also a fac-simile of tbe labels on the boxes. Com-
pare them. vs

cr,•The itrandreth Pills are sold for 25 cents
per box at Dr. D. Brandreth's Principal Office,241
Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorized Agents:—.J. M. Stevenson & Co., Get-
tysburg; J. B. M'Creary, Petersburg; Abraham
King, Huaterstown; A. M'Farland, Abbottstown ;

D. M. C. ;White, Hampton i Sneering',& Fink,
Little:storm ; MaryDuncan. Csehtown ; Gee. W.
Heagy, Fairfield ; J. H. Aulabaugh, East Berlin;
D. Newcomer Mechanicsville; Sam'l Shirk, Han-
over. [ Sept. 15, 1848.

ADDRESS TO THE AFFLICTED. The
attentive perusal of all, but more particularly
those who may be suffering with Coughs, Colds,
ike., whichat this season of the year. are sp pre.
valent, is earnestly requested ofthe fhlldwing
lines, written by a gentleman of Philadelphia
after having witnessed the utonishing efficacy
of that Kassa ItAlLlea lIIMIDT Ross's £srac•
T0R•157 :

O fors poet's pen of Are to give a proper gloss
To mighty wonders wrought by the "Expecte.

rant " of Ross!
Bronchitis, Asthma. Whooping Cough, it drives

td shades afar;
And offers to Consumption's course a most of•

fective her.
Sore Throat, Colds. Coughs, Croup, Pleurisy, it

never fails to cure,
Along with many kindred ilia afflicted ones en

dure—
As Palpitation of the Mart, Night Sweats,

• Pains in the Areas;
Shortness of Breath, Blood Spitting, and to sum

• up all the rest
Of thatdetested family.of ailments called u Pul

manic,
No matter ofwhat character alight, bad—iicute

or chronic.
Then NOIR t. if-titol4 neirerest, loosnot another

day.
Botpurebase the " Feyeetrunk" to drive thy
Arispin 1014;

Inlatlinetely, for Ocotillopipe its prepuce with
"distnay ;

And, otherwise, thou neerstdeplore Ilite follies
of 4sy.

_

';'

477CAIrFION..al ,
Tag Gait/Ism beetbe words nitese,s Eaprdf.

rant, Impriardt Afit.,“ blowro In the
glees, and'Oie mltiils "J. F. IL" stamprool on-the
Mound. Etch bottle, hereafter, wild he envoi.
oped in .s.,wwir w cgs whickp is the fee

sigristure 0( the progHtflar, without which
itis counterfeit. Prepared 08 1,7 1;7JAS. F. ROSS,

Irtigglst,Beltirnom, Md.
For eatsby SAMUEL H. BUEHLER, Get.

ttebttrori Dr. Wm. R. Stewart, York Spriggs;
Geo. W. Heagy, Fiirfield.

iry•Price 50 cents per bottle.
Oct. 6.)1111411.-;ItE

SigiaLLA 3fI7BISSMY.
OlrnTintlßO, PA.

10R1.11T TREES, of all kinds, (graft°j in the root,) can be had of the sub
scriberon reasonable terms. Please cal
and juditie for yourselves.

(, V/. lIUFFMAN•

P 21.1i3O:111r.115eli:1
•••••••••••••••••

•. 'llll,ll
THE MOST FFEel UAL,itEmtKEs•

Dr. brake* Panacea, ~

The only radical cure for Obltbitiviiimiiirri, Alta removes andpermaneal troiairell
Ali diseases arising floss an imp re atanirof

the 140911—wir„: Scrofularow King'ajtaiii :Tibormatism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eatwillionill"tatror Pastilles on the Dice, Blotches, Bilis teitiltSore Eiyes, Ring Worm or Telitit,l,aidkelargittnirat and Pala of the Boned' iiiW,
Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic gymptinnealsietion
Of Lumbago, diseases Miningfrom ea
use otliercury, Dropsy,Rxpegage or Impint,gaiem
in life . also Chronic Compitutional Dirptim,In this medicine several %emcee.; vq: pair
tent articles of the vegetable rufforming a compound entirely dillerodt IN infelifitYsass ertd 'properties Crew sari othieriprepitahow,
and unrivalled in its operatic* on the stem**when laboringander disease. It oho* *Oa Ourhandi of every peTson, who,by irvilltrai,erillnriir:al course of life, is predisposed to iihe very manyaliments that render 1 ifs a curse, lnstdadbtaMOPmg, Ind so often result in delith. •

FOR SCROFULA, Dr. Drake's Pariatteris ger
commended as a certain cure. Bolcom ifesfalwe
of its failure has ever 'centred when fTne!l,T!ef",It cures the disease and at the mime lime elpprtfvigor to the whole system. S'etoitifcmi ;limo
can never pay too much attention to the'stike
their blood. Its purification shonld be theft; flisk

'aim • Inc eerseverence will accomplish, a curt of
eves hereditary disease. •

FOR ERUPTIONS OF .THESXIII;'EfteIScorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swath ,

Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cowers,Runoist Soree,Bealesand Biles;Dr. Drake's Panaceacannot be, mo Metly extolled ; it searches out the very root raf,disease;and by removing it front asystern,reaketi
a cure certain and permanent. '

INDIGEfiTION....No medicine verbal* Um
ever been discovered which gives moirsith messto the stomach and causes the societies of,:
healthy gastric juice to degomposethe food en Dry
Drake's Panacea. „

RHEUEATISM.—Dr. Drake's Panacea ii
sed with the greatest success in Rheumatic Ohm.
plaint*, iespeendllr such as am chronic It cur •

by driving out all impurities and foal buswouts
which have accumulated in the system, iihkh
ate the cause ofRheumatism,Gout,and Swtellilißeof the joints. Other remedies sometimes imp
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the dis-
ease from the system,even when the limbs and
bones are dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION cap be cured. ColegieleCo•
tarrh, Bronchitis, Spitting of Alnod, Asthma„,Dlf:
ficult or -profuse Expectoration, Beetle *Flush,
Night Sweats, Pain in the side, &c., have hien
cured, and can be with as much certainty as Serf
other simple disease. A specific has long bees
sought for but in lain until the discovery of Dr.
Drake's Panacea. It is mild and sate but eertain
and efficacious is its °position, and canoot'peeti-
bly injure the most delicate constitution. W•
would earnestly recommimd thoseefilieted tee give
it a trial—and we belive they will not haystocta•
,ion to regret it. The system is cleansed and
strengthened, the ulcers on the lungs are heated,
and the patients gradually regain their usual
health andstiongth. Read the tbllowingtestimony

Ph-dads/paw, Dde. 14th, 104'1.. .

Dxsa Ssa:—Ni reply to your question respeel-
ing the use of 1)r. Drake's Panacea, 1 will say,
that although a perfect disbeliever in theexistence
ofa Panama, or cure for oil diseases, however.t al•
uable it may be in certain conditions of the ',s-corn, I have believed -that a cure for Con-
sumption woo hi be discovered sooner or later, lid
curiosity led me to try your medicine in two urea;
inveterate cases. They were pronounced by the
attending physicians to be rt•r.aosaav CO/1/13ar-
Twit, and abandoned by them as incurable. (MI
IA the persons had been miler the treatment of
several very able practitioners • number 01
years, and they said she had "old forhirnord Coro
somptioa rovni ,oised 'rah .rro/slu'. and Obliterate
ought linger lot sonietinie,.brit could not be per-
manently relies'. J. In both cases the effect of he
Panacea has been most gratifying. Only tour o►
five bottles went used by one of the persons hetet,
site began to improve rapidly. The other leak
about ten. I will only add that familiar as lam
with consumption by inheritance and by. ekten•
sive observation as a study, and knowing also the
injurious effects in nine cases out of ten of ter,
boneset, and other vegetable tonics. as well we
of many of the expectorants and seilatises. I
should never have recommended the use of In.

-Panacea If 1-had teen scquanind
with the ingredients. Suttee it to boy that them
are rerun mended by our most popular and scien
trlic physicians, and in their present combined
state lorin probably the best alterative that I a
ever been made. The cure is in accordenee with
a theory of Consumption broached in France a
few years ago by one of bet most eminent wri-
ters on medicine, and now established by 11 ite
which admit of no dispute. Very respectlilly
yours, L. C. GUNN.

To use the language of anoiher,,Tr.
Panacea is always salutary in its effects— noir
injurious. It is not an Opiate—it is not an Is-
pecimen'. It is not intended to 101 l the inns E
into a fatal security. It is • great remedy—a
grand healing and curati' e compound, the great
and only remedy which medical science and skill
has yet produced for the treatment of this bithei,-
to unconquerable malady. And no person mitr-
ed with this dreadful disease, will be just to him-
self and his friends if he go down to the grist'
without testing its virtues. A single boo*. la
most cases. will produce a favorable change its
the condition ofany patient. how eve" low."

TO THE LADlES.—Laliesol pale complex—-
ion and consumptive Lehi's, and such as are de-
bilitated by those obstructions *hich feu ales are-
liable to, are restored by the use of a bottle is

two, to bloom and vigor. It is by far the hint
remedy ever discovered for weakly ebildeeo.entel.
such as have bail humors; being plumes'. they
take it. It immediately restores the appetite,
strength and color.

Nothing can be more surprising then its loves-
orating effects on the human frame. Perm,' elk
weakness slid lassitude before taking it. at once
become robust and full of energy ender its "Au -

ence. It immediately couatersets the amity's-
nese of the female frame.

CAUTION.—Be careful and see that yen get
the genuine Dr. Dune's Panacea— it has this
signature of Cso. F. STORRs on the*nippier 1104111
also the runine"Da. Dalwx's PAY•Ct•,
blown in the glass.

Prepared only by STI,It & Co. Druggists, N.
21 North Sixth street,Phils., and for sale bp

S. H. BUEHLF:R, Gettyebtitg,'
COOK & HELLEII, Mereersbute—

March 3, 18111,—ty '

plustri,
OF the very best guilty,and different

flavors, can be had. at all times, a%
WEAVER'S confectionary in Chambers,
burg street. Families and Parties will be'
supplied with any desired quantity, dtthe
shortest notice. CAKES and CONFE,C.•
TIONS of all kinds always on hind, aria
will be furnished to ordsz on ressonabln
terms.

Gettysburg, July 28.--ti

DEN.FUIVIERY, SOAPS, FAXA.RTIOIiESiTOYS, 4cc. • for 4014
by C.

,

TITE' STAPi AND" BARRER.
Jspublishedevery FridayReestirig;#llbi!

County Building; above the Refristit •
andRecorder's Office, by .

DAVID A, BUEIILER‘
‘

.•

ifPaid iv; advance or width* tint 7411 4'42 eV'erinuth:—if riotpaid whin the, y car, t O. rig
paper discontinueduntil all mime gra ere poidws,
except at the option of the Editor. /taught copkit
81 cents. 'A failure to notify a diecontiMlencte
gill be regarded as* new engagement,

,ildrerttittnntts not 'exceeding a equate ineertoline limes for sl—every subeequent laueoing,
Yb cents. Longer 0110 e in the same proptartion,!,

advertisements not guiltily ordered, lor 6
given time;will be continued until forbid. (ilk,
end reduction will ho made to those who advertise
by the year.

Job Printing ofall kinds executed neatly asuA
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

/.erters and Coninnini,al ions to diert ilw,
voting such as contain Money or the names of
new subscribers,) must be roar 'Niro kis mkt to
'Forum ottcntivo.

rbilndelpkin Adverliseinc.nts

MARKET sTRE•pr,.„,
Na 1.494 1-9944,

THE cloott4 W 4Orovrtmoot or
LiOLO titILY AlryliEB
•• In*ariabespeak..

ovate fait iimeHeil,. le !Mt
ease, i • SIM lad aver:
." • " " SAO otal,ane.l

Ler" ma „■„ ; 1,64arr.; • r so lie.
Gold Peacilia/ 160 ' H
Silver Da erase, its to eala,, ~, 449
Oda Pons,Woes bolderandpewit, tOO
With a splendid ascots went all *rail '1
of Watchek• both gideSod *Aver t 'llO
Jewelry, ite4 dto. doh, -chaire:!
the best ituntuilicittres; and is feet every:
thing in the Watch ind Jewelry line at
much less rims than can be botight inthis
city or elsewhere. . '

Please save this advertisement, and'eell
steither • liEWISIADOMUS,

N0.'413 Market street; eibortt Eleventh,
'northside, or at JACOB LACOMO?

'240 Matiutt 'at. first atom beloW Eighth,
'south side.

IllerWeltavo 'Gold and Bilvenevers
atiliieheiper than the above prieee—e lib-
eral discount made to the trade.

SeOO5lCigML-;AW'

which I am determined to sell cheaper than
can be bought elsewhere. lam satisfied
with egtall props aniNtilck 841144.: ' i• '

As for my 'toe)" of 'Watches. bothzpid
and diver, E defi etimitetition ;

garde quality and quantity, I ant preintred
to *ell them by the 'single Watch, by the
dozen or grows, so that persons can be sure
of being suited with a watch out of my
extensive stock. Persons, by sending the
amount of money which they wish to ex-
pend, can have goods snot to any part of
the United States, West Indies or Canada;
or by sending the money to any express
office, the money to be paid on the delii-
erypf the good.. All I ask is a trial. to
convince pedants it will be much to their
advantageto purchase from me. I guar-,
antee all geode' I sell to be what they are
represented, or the money will be refund-
ed. Please save this advertisement, and
calf at LEWIS LADOMUS'

Cheap Watch and Jewelry Store,
413 MARKET St. above Eleventh,

North aide, Philadelphia.
lICPAII kinds of Watches imported to

order.
April 21, 1848.-6 m

JACOB LADOAIUS'
OHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRYSTORE

No. 246 MARIOIT ST. PHILADLTHIA.
THE subscriber has con-

°l
~_ stand', on hand one of

C3/ 4. "ile the largest and cheapest
, alisnrtments of the above,

• to be found in this city
' h.- '

' -or elsewhere. Watches,
goM and silver, of M. I. Tobias, Joshua
Johnson, Wm. Robinson, E. S. Yates &I
Co., and other celebrated makers.

Also.Anchor Escapement, l'EPine and
and Vertical Watches, some of which are
at the following extremely low, reduced
prices. IrrWarranted.PulljtorellotlUoldLev,l4, 18 caratcases,s3Bto 40
- " " &Ivor ' IS to 20
Ovid l'Epints, "18 to 30 1
,Sitrer " 12 to 15
Qoartlers, 8 to 10

Also, other watches at lower than .the
above prices, suitable for traders. with a
splendid assortment, of gold chains; seals
and keys ; Gold and Silver Pencils, Jew-
elry of every description.

Also. 2,3, and 4 tune. Musical boxes:
Old Gold and silver bought or taken in

exchange and the highest price given.
All of his goods the subscriber will guar-

antee, as cheap as any other establishment
in the United States. Those wishing any
thing in the above line are invited to call
and be convinced of the above facts at 246
Market infect, below Eighth, south side.
Philadelphia.. KrAll orders punctually
attended to.

_ .

important to Watch Makers and Deal-
erc—ik large assortment of Watch Ma-
kerstool! and material; sellingoff below

ebodern. •
•

April 21, 1848.4-8 m
Baltimore Advertisements.

Baltimore Paper ifingings.
ri.HE subscribers are now manufacturing

and selling l'aper Hangings, Venitian
Blinds, Window Shades, Stich Blinds, and
Paper Curtains, of every description ;

Linen Shades, Oil Cloths, Donr Maus,
Fire Screens, & are doing PA PER HAN 0-
INGS as good and cheaper than any other
establishment in this city, and insure all our
goods to be Baltimore made. Country
merchants, citizens and dealers in general,
are respectfully invited to call and examine
our stork and prices, where they can be
suited in the mot accommodating terms—at

WILSON & HEADS,
Howard street Paper Store,
No. 66, west side,above Lexington.

Aug 18, 1848.-3 m
J. OREN. W. S. HOPKINS.

JOHN M. OREM & CO.
.MERCHANT TAILORS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

restings
and Tailors, Trimmings,

NO. 230 MARKET STREET, N. W. CORNER

01 CHARLES, EIALTIRIORE.
A LAROB ASSORTMENT OF

'READY MADE -C-LOTHING,
Of Superior Qualify.

WON% PRICE ONLY.au
, March 310848.ty

P ) z_xe *Jr c-7__

TIDE subscriber tenders hie acknowl-
edgments to the public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which he has
been favored, for a series ofyears, and,re-:1
speotfully announces thit, be hail just re-
ceived, at big old established stand in
Chamberabuig street, a kip and fresh

surtz.c OF

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
IMlLltlll'43lll%/611E10111.9Paints,Varnish, Dyestuffs

and every variety of articles usually found
in a Drug store, to which he invites,the
attention ofthe public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices

S. H. BUEHLER
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.


